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Sym patho—inhibitory effects of r-i—gtutamyl-／一dopa in conscious rabbits 
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(Department of Medicine and De partment of Clinical Biochemistry，Monash Medical Center’ 
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AB ACT Rellal and total norepinephri'ne (NE) 

spillover rates wege studied with [ H]NE kinetic 

method during graded r-I—glutamyl-l<lopa(gludopa)iv 

infusion in conscious rabbit~． Mean arterla1 pressure 

(M AP)and  heart rate(HR)remained constant during 

the experiment． G1udopa iv infusion at 25 and 1O0 

／zg·kg一 ’min一 produced marked increases in urinary 

dopamine (DA)excretion and renal DA content． AI— 

though renal venous DA rose after g1udopa infusion． 

the arteria1 DA was not significantly altered． Arterla1 

plasma gludopa and levnd opa levels reached 0．9土0-5， 

3．2土 0-8 Pg ·ml～ and  3．0土 1．8， 1021土 5．1 

ng·ml n the lower and hi曾her gfudopa doses．re— 
spe ctively． Gludopa elicited a pronounced dose-related 

fall in renal NE spillover，which only accounted for 

about one’half of the reduction in overall NE spillover 

rate． Re na l NE content was doubled ． These results 

ind icated  that udopa decreased the rena l and ex． 

trarena l NE spillover to plasma ． This red uction may 

he mediated by intrarena lly synthe sized DA via 

presyna ptic DA一2 and  a-2 receptors，but co uld also he 

exphlx,．ed  hy sorf cem ral~ympatbo -inhlbltoty mecha - 

nism． 
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Sympathetic nerve activity is regulated 

not only by the number of centrally—indueed 

efferent impulses but a!so by peripherally in- 
hibitory and facilitatory presynaptie mecha— 

nisms- Activation of presynaptie DA一2 recep— 

tots and a一2 adrenoceptors inhibits neuronal 

NE release from renal Sympathetic nerve end． 

ings ． As a DA prodrug with relative renal 

selectivity，r—l-glutamyl·levodopa (gludopa) 
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induees renal vasodilation and natriuresls via 

rena l tubular and vascular DA-1 receptors 

without major system!c hemodynamic 
effeets ”． The present study was conducted 

to determine the effect of gludopa on rena l and 

overall sympathetic activity，using [ H]NE 

technique in conscious rabbits． 

M 砌 0DS 

Experiments were carried out in 3 groups of 18 0 
rabbits(New Zealand white and mixed strains，weigh— 

ing  3-1土 0．2 kg)． 

Effect of sludopa 0D NE s llever General anes- 

thesia was maintained with ha tothane—air mixture after 

induction wltI；．20 mg methohexitone sodium and  endo- 

t~ache at intubatlon． Throt-gh a mldakdominal ingi= 

sion．a clear viny1 tube (SV 55，ID 0．8 mr／1，OD 1．2 

him．Dural Plastics＆ Engineering，Auburn，NSW ； 

Australia) was introdueed into the left renal vein 

against the blood stream via the ed renolumbar or sper- 

nmtic vein in 8 rabbits． The adrenolumbar vein was 

ligated in proximity to the adrenal gland· and the 

catheter was fixed to keep its tip close to the relK~l 

hilus． The free end of the catheter was tunnehd sub— 

dutaneQusiy to the back the rabbh． The pateney 

Was ma intained by flushing with heparinized saline (1 

IU ·L ) 3 times per week． The position of the 

catheter tip in the renal vein Was confirmed at autopsy- 

One week after surgery the effect of gludopa on 

renal and whole—b0dv NE spillover rates was examined 

as described  previously ． On the day of experiment+ 

the ii18r nal vein and central artery of the ear were 

calHiulated und er 1ocal anesthesia with 0．5 ligno- 

eaine． MAP was measured using a Hewlett·Packard 

transducer and pha sic signal was used to trigger a heart 

rate me ter(Model 173．Baker M edical Research lnsti— 

tute．Melbourne，Australia)． A bladder catheter (8 

Fr F01ey catheter with 3-ml ballon)was inserted und er 

brief anesthesia wi th iv 20 mg methohexitone sodium． 
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M AP and HR were cOminuously recorded 0n a Macin— 

tosh SE computer (Appie Compmer Inc Cttpertino 

cA．USA)via a MacLab A／D converter (Analog— 

Digita1 Instruments，Dunedin．New Zealand j． The 

rabbit was allowed to recover for 1 h before the experl— 

m ent— 

After blood and urine were taken for blank mea— 

surements， P—aminohippurate (PAI1) l0 mg · kg 

and[3H]NE 29．6 kBq·kg (n'ng一2，5．6一 H NE，New 

England Nuclear·~osron M A，USA)were given iv as 

a bo】us，fo】lowed by a constant iv infusion of PAH l 

mg ·min and[ H]NE 1．柏 kBq·kg。。·min 

throughout the experiment． After 1-h equilibration t 

s aji13．e vehicle a r 0．1 ml·min一0for 20min itlthe con— 

tml period and gludopa (UCB Bioproducts—Brusse Lst 

Belgium )at 25 and 100 g·kg一 ·min～．ea0h for 50 

min．were infused iv sequentially． Ufine was collect 

ed for 20 min during the whole control period and 30 

min after the commencement uf gludopa infusion 

Bload samples 【2．5 131l each)were taken simultaneous— 

ly from the ear artery and renal vein in the middle of 

each urine coIleet；olt period． The savile amount of 

blood was replaced after each blood sam pling from a 

donor rabbit． 

Effect of gludolm on renal DA and NE contents 

A group of 5 rabbits were infused iv with saline and 

then
．

gludopa at 25 and i00 g ·kg 。·min de 

scribed above． Arterial blood was CoI1ectnd  after each 

infusion period for gludopa and l-dopa measurements． 

At the end of the Infusion the rabbit was killed (by 

averdose of lv penmbarbitone sodium 1 for the mea— 

surement of renal DA and NE contents． Control 

group of 5 rabbits that did riot receive saline and glu— 

dopa infusions was killed only for basal DA and NE 

contents in the kidneys． Th kidneys were quickly ex 

cised，cleaned of fat and connectire tissue，frozen in 

liquid nitrogen，and stored at一 70 C until assay for 

term1 DA and NE． 

Analysis PAH wf& determined photometri— 

cally[”． Plasma H]NE was．extracted by alumina 

and measured in a liquid scintillation coklnter (W aIIac 

1409，LKB)。‘ ． Tile DA and NE in plasma nd ine 

were measured by radioenzymatic assay ． Renal 

plasma flow wils estimated from steady—State dearance 

of infused PAH corrected for r nDl extracti0n Ptasma 

gludopa and l-dopa Were determined by HPLC ECD ”． 

The kidneys were homogenized witb perchloric acid 

0．1 mo】·I ．and 2．5ml of supernatant~vere quantl 

teted bv HPLC ECD for renal DA and NE contents 

Renal and total NE spillover rates and total NE clear— 

ance w ealcnlatnd 。 ： 

RenaI NE spdlover rate = [( ER NÊ 1 

+ NÊ × Ex r3H]N ]× RPF 

Total NE spillover rate= [：H]NE infusion rate／ 

plasma NE specific activ ty 

Tota】NE clearance rate一 [。H]NE infusion rate．／ 

Ida ma H3-X'E concentration 
W here NE is renaI venous NE concentration；NEA is 

arterial NE ㈣ cenrrat】< ；Ex 3H， ￡is ftactiona】extrac 

tion of_̂H]NE acr0ss the kidney；and RPF is renal 

plasma flow ． 

All data were presented as j= ． The statistical 

significance of diffe nces betwren variables w8s as— 

sessed using the M acinlosh St View SE program 

(Abacus Cxmcepts Inc，Be rkeley CA ， SA)by either t 

test 0 prorected least significance difference <PLSD) 

when appropriate 

RESUL 

After gludopa infusion urinary DA excre— 

tion inereased markedly from 0．05± 0．02 to 

3l0± 78 rimoI·min ( 一 5．P< 0．1)，and 

the renaI DA content also rose (0．3± 0．6 in 

con erols and 40士 26 nmol·g_。at the end of 

the experim ent． 一 5．P< 0．O1)． Although 

renal venous DA was elevated during gludopa 

infusion (O．24-0．4+0．9± 0．8+and 1．7± 1．5 

pmo1·ml～ ．n一 8，P< 0．01)，changes in ar— 

teriaI DA concentration were riot stotistieally 

significant (0．1 ± 0．2，0．4 士 0．4+and 0．6 

士 0．7 pmol·ml ，n一 8，P> 0．05)． 

The M AP and HR remained unchanged 

during the experiment period． Arterial plas～ 

m& NE c()cicentration w&s greahy lowered， 

Gludopa iv infusion at Z5 and 100 g ·kg · 

min reduced both rena1 an(I total NE 

spillover． The fall n renal NE spillover ae 

counted only for 48士 20 of the tota1 reduc 

tion in whole body NE spillover． Tota1 clear 

ance of NE from plasma and rena1 fraetional 

extraction of[ H]NE were unchanged while 
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Tab 1． Hemodynamic variables and pH3NE kinetics during iv infusion of gludopa 25 and 100 Pg·kg一‘’min一 in 

consa'ious rabbits． H一 8，i± ． ‘P> 0．05， bpd 0．05， ‘P< 0．II|懵 saline． RPF — renal plasma flow Renal 

[ H]NE Ex= renal PH]NE fractional extraction． 

total renal plasma flow increased with gludopa 

infusion (Tab 1)． 

The renal NE content in the gludopa— 

infused rabbits was higher than that in the 

control group (L．9 ± 0．9 0．8 士 0．5 

nmo1．g一 ，"一 5．P< O．05)． Arterial plasm a 

gludopa and t-dopa levels reached 0．9 士 0．5， 

3．2士 0．8 ktg-mr and 3．0士 1．8，10．1士 5．1 

“g，ml at the lower and higher doses，respec— 

tively． 

DISCUSSION 

Oludopa is converted by r-glutamyl 

transpeptidase to levodopa and then by amino 

acid decarb0xvlase to DA predominantly in the 

renal proxim al tubular cells．where both en— 

zymes involved in the process are present in 

abunddnce by comparison with those in liver． 

pancreas and brain ． In the present study． 

the marked increases in u rinary DA excretion 

and renal DA content during gludopa infusion 

are consistent with our previous work ．con— 

firming the renal selectivity of gludopa． 

There was some overflow of DA into the iena1 

vein，but arterial DA concentration was only 

slightly elevated after gludopa administration． 

Increased circulating l-dopa in the present 

study is in agreement with previously reported 

disposition of gludopa in rats and humans“’ ． 

The decline in renal NE spillover provided 

an evidence of inhibition of rena1 NE overflow 

by gludopa．the lower NE spillover was not 

accountable in terms of other determinants， 

such as flow—dependent NE washout or altered 

neuronal re—uptake of NE． because the renaI 

plasma flow was actually increased with glu— 

dop4 infusion，and the PH]NE extractional 
fraction remained unchanged． The inhibition 

。f NE release from the po'stganglionic sympa— 

thetic nerve endings was further supported by 

the increased rena1 NE content even though re— 

nal NE synthesis may have been accelerated as 

a result of increased availability of care— 

cholamine precursors (ie，l-dopa and DA )． 

Gludopa——induced renal DA loading could sup—- 

press renal adrenergic neurotransmission by 

activation of presynaptic DA-?and Ⅱ 2 recep— 

tors． 

The fall in extrarenaI NE overflow also 

accounted for about 50 of the reduction in 

total NE spillover although arterial DA leve1 

did not change significantly． There have bern 

no previous reports"on whether gludopa itself 

can pass through the blood—brain barrier and 
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exert a central sympatho—inhibitory effect． 

On the other hand．direct treatment with 

dopa reportedly failed to affect the endogenous 

NE overflow in the jsolated saphenous vein ’． 

W hen given peripherally— dopa was shown to 

inerease regional brain DA and NE contents 

and reduced directly— recorded efferent sympa—— 

thetic traffic“ ⋯ ． Therefore． an increased 

circulating l-dopa after gludopa infusion may 

1nhibit efferent sympathetic outflow via some 

centraI mechanism ， 

In spite of gludopa——induced sympatho 。 

jnhibition jiI conscious rabbits．M AP and HR 

did not change significantly． This is in agree 

ment with previous observations in rats and 

humans“ 。，·but prolonged iv infusion (10 h) 

of gludopa did reduce blood pressure in 

healthy subjects“ ． Our previous study 

showed that plasm a renin activity tended to in 

crease after gludopa infusion ． Different re— 

sponses of blood  pressure to t——dopa under nor—- 

motensive and hypertensive states have been 

observed“ ”．Therefore．relative short infu— 

sion period，activation of other vasoactive sys— 

terns and different basal ,sympathetic tone 

might explain the absence of M AP and HR 

changes in the present study off coi'ltscious nor 

ma1 rabb ts． 
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谷酰多巴在清醒兔的交感神经抑制作用 
／7 ’ ／ 

王 志 勤 ，Ka 蚰1a sH1M1zu，l w／
A
／
Y"／Joh 

SECA)MBE ，Batry P McGRATH (Mona~h大学 医学 

中心内科 ． 临床生化科，墨尔本3168，澳太利亚 ) 

 ̂一 摘要 给清醒兔 iv车岛洼谷酰多巴 (GD)25和 100 

·kg ·rain ，MAP、HR和动脉血浆 多巴胺 (DA) 

浓度无显著变化． 尿 DA排泌率和肾DA增加． 动脉 

血浆 GD和 ，一多巴分别达到3．2土0．8 g·ml 和lG．I 

土5．I Ilg·m1 ．肾脏和肾外去甲肾上臁索(NE)溢出率 

均降低 ，肾 NE增加．作为具有相对 肾脏选择性的 DA 

前体 ，GD能抑制清醒家兔肾脏及肾外交感神经活性． 

关键词 苎墼堕；主里堕；多巴； 左旋多巴+圭 
甲肾上腺索 
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Presence of endothelium masks direct vasodilator effects of pyrogallol 

and m ethylthioninium chloride in perfused rat mesenteric artery 

LI Yuan—Jian!， Sue Piper DUCKLES： (Department of Pharmacology． College of Medicine， 

University of California，Imdne CA 7，USA) 

ABSTRACT In the perfused rac mesenreric artery 

responses to transm ura[nerve stim ula 

ti0n (TNS) were enhanced by pyr~gallol fPyr、0．1 

mmol·L_。or methylthioninium chloride (Met)0．O1 

mmol·L 1 But the duration of the effect of Pyr was 

hrief，while the effect of Met remained stable． Met． 

but not Pyr，slightly increased the basal level of perfu— 

sion pressure． Contraetile responses tO the alpha 

adrenergm agomst m ethoxam ine靴 re aLso potentiated 

by b0th Pyr and M et，and in both CflSES their effects 

persisted as lung as Pyr or Met was present． Super— 

oxide dismutase (SOD)abolished or in1,5hited the po- 

tentiation produced by Pyr or Met． Both Pyr and M et 

inhibited the vasodilation produced by acetyleh61ine 

(ACh)． However．after bloekade of endotheliaI func— 

tion both Pyr and Me【inhibited vasoconstrictor re— 

sponses to TNS n the presence of nitro—L-arginlne 

methyl ester (L-NAM E)0．1 mrⅡ0卜L～ ．an inhihitor 

nirric oxide synthesis，or rEmovaI of endothelium ． 

After remoral of endothelium buth P and M et prO- 

duced vasodilator responses in a concentration-de·pe n- 
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dent manner． These resuhs suggest that the ability of 

both P" and Met to potentiate contractile responses 

and inhibit vasodilator responses to ACh is due to gen- 

eration of superoxide anion， and  that the actions of 

Met may also involve direct inactivation of guanylate 

cyelase． The  present study also sugg~ ts that both 

pyr and M et have direct relaxing effects on vascular 

smooth muscle，effects which are masked by Enha ncing 

actions in the presence endathelium． 

KEy WORDS mesenteric arteries} pyrogallol； 

methyhhioniniu舶 ehiorid~} N'-v2tro—L-arginine 

methyl ester；superoxide dism utase 

M ethyhhioninium chloride (methylene 

blue，M et)，an inhibit~r of guanylate cyclase， 

is widely used as a tool to evaluate the mecha— 

nism of action of vasodilators[ ．2]． Besides in— 

hibiting guanylate cyclase， M et has been 

shown to produce superoxide anion ． 

Pyrdgallol(Pyr)，a generator of superox— 

ide anion．produces pharmacological responses 

similar to those of Met．including inhihition ot 

relaxation to endothelium—dependent vasodila— 

tot and potentiation of contractile responses to 

vas0c0nstfict0rs． as welI as inactivation of 
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